
CORRESPONDENCE
Attempted assassination
Tl tke ttn»n:

When you decided to try to assassinate
my reputation becatise ofmy criticism of
NAFTA, you sliotild Iiave assigned the task
to a writer who can shoot straighi.

You wouldn't know ii from Robert
Wright's article ("Faux Pas,"October 11),
but my paper on NAKtA objects to the pro-
posed agreement on lhe basis of severe
imbalance between manufacturing pro-
ductivity and wages in Mexico. It argues
that the twt>-year-t)ld U.S. tiade surplus
with Mexico is transitory for reasons that
have U) do with the composition of irade
uith Mexico and lhe overvalued peso. It
concludes that the introduction of demo-
cratic institutions into Mexico's authori-
tarian political system should be a prereq-
uisite for any further economic integra-
tion. 1 can imagine a serious ci iliqtie of
my views. Alas, Mr. Wright is not up to it.

Wriglit makes one effort to address my
analysis of the effect of NAFTA on jobs
through what he calls u "thought experi-
ment," His effort to experiment with
thought is commendable. Unfortunalely,
it does not succeed. Wright seems to
think that if Mexico and the United
States sinuiltaneou.sly increase their
exports lo eacii other the resiill would he
a rise in total employment in boih coim-
tries. He doesn't seem to get that one
country's export is another country's
import. In order to measure net Job
growth one has to subiracljohs displaced
by imports from jobs created by exports.
One should not need a Ph.D. in eco-
nomics to comprehend the difference
Ijetween net and gro.ss. Neither does
Wright understand that exports lo Mex-
ico can increase by virtue of sbifting pro-
duction to Mexico with no concurrent or
subsecjuent impact on U.S. employment.
Nor floes he grasp tbat standard ect)-
nomic theory—whicb be modestly claims
to know more about ihan I do—holds
that trade does not affect total employ-
ment. I)in rather rearranges ihe composi-
tion of production in each nation in a
more efficient way. These are the "effi-
ciency gains" that s.wnw advocates Huf-
bauer and Schott estimate at less tban
S2 billion for the entire U.S. economy.
Wright's failure to distinguish between
lhe variety of claims for N.AFTA is perhaps
whai leads him into the error of charging
that I have inconsistently represented the
\iews of N.-UTA proponen ts.

Wright's snide remark concerning my
"lack of total immersion in the basic prin-
ciples of economics" is unearned. Like so

many others in this debate, he mistakes
lhe ideology ofcnnvenliona! economics
foj- lhe principles of con\entioual eco-
nouiics. Using the latter, one cannot pre-
dict the effeci of reducing trade harriers
unless the economies involved are oper-
ating under certain specilled conditions,
which include full employmeni and an
absence of cross-border capital invest-
ment. Because these conditions do not
apply. Judgments about NAFTA'S outcome
mtist be built upon an analysis of the par-
ticular polilical economies of both
nations as well as the specilics of the
agreement and side agreemenb. Wrighi
is entitled to make a critique of my analy-
sis—'Which he did not do. He Is not enti-
tled IO claim lhat I mtist be wrong on the
authority' of economic principles. Eco-
nouiic principles make no such claim.

In an article padded with ad hominem
sniping. Wright manages lo stpieeze oiu
IWO otlier minor substantive points. One
Is a Hat statenieni that my observation on
trucking safety regulation is "wrong."
Like so many others with strtjng opinions
on tbe subject, Wright has not read
NAri'A. The agreement says notliing
about .VIexican truck drivers complyitig
with U.S. safely requirements. The omis-
sion Is glaring because the section ol
NAFFA covering civilian aircraft is specific
on the subject. Moreover, a memoran-
dum of understanding between the two
countries now declares a Mexican com-
mercial trucker's license the equi\^ient
of a U.S. license. This action is being
cliallenged in court on the giounds thai
ihe Mexican license lacks U.S. require-
meius for training in air braking, trans-
port of hazardous materials and several
other functions. The ability to read
English is not a requirement for a com-
mercial driver's license in Mexico.

Wright's other point is that a reference
to a study by Professor Ed Leamer wa.̂
itnprecisely stated. .\s the author has
since clarified his meaning, I concede
the point, although others, including last
week's New York Times, have also misun-
derstood the original language. But the
thrust of Leamer's analysis remains the
same—lhat NAPFA will further lower the
incomes ofa majority of the U.S. labor
force. Indeed, my reference was conser-
vative in that il cited tiic low point in
Leamer's range ofthe negative effect of
free trade <jn incomes.

It's hard to get upset at an atiempt to
u ash my work that does so little damage.
Bui I do object strongly to Wright's con-
lemptible cheap ,shot at the Fxonomic
Policy Instituie. However nuicli you may
dislike my annlysis of N.̂ FIA, allowing him
to disparage by implication the work ofa
large number of serious aud respected
scholars associated with the Insikute—
some of whom, by die way, support the
irade agreement with Mexico—repre-

sents a level of intellecttial thuggery to
which I would not have expected THK
NKW Ri-JTBi.icio sink.

jEn FAt \
hesiflent. Economic Policy Institute
Wftshington. D.C.

Mtd Wright ttt\\*r.

niat NAKIA barely mentions highway reg-
ulations is precisely my point: it would
not alter the status quo under which
Mexican titick drivers (wbcj—yikes!—
already roam U.S. highways) are obliged
to meet nrry state and federal tegula-
tion. You might not know it from Faiix's
letter, but the memorandum of under-
standing on driver's licen.ses bas nothing
lo do with NAFtA: it's a not' initiative lliat
bas been In effect for more than a year.
.\nd it doesn't insulate .VIexican drivers
from U.S. law. Tbus, any truck driver
who can't speak basic English can, under
federal law. be dejiicd entr) lo the
United States or, once here, he taken off
the road hy any police officer.

As for nty thought experiment: Obvi-
iiusly we subtract jol)s displaced In
iinporis Irom Jobs created through
exports (â ^ well as adding and subtract-
ing otber things) lo get net Job gains.
The point is that even then we may have
a positive number on both sides ol the
border. Why? Largely because of the
"efficiency gains" whose signincance
Faux continues to wTestle with. Faux siiys
that, according to "standard economic
theory," these gains won't assume the
form of new jobs. He is ivferring to a par-
ticular model that assumes full employ-
ment boih before and after a lowerhig ol
trade barriers. Naturally, if you buy these
a.ssumpiions, then any talk of changes in
total employment is absurd—including
the claims of massive job loss thai Faux
vigorously propagates. Faux himself,
when it suited bis purposes, crliici/ed
these assumptions. Bui they do have
the \irLue of convenience; they help
economists estimate the magjutude of tht-
efficiency f̂ ains—not tbe form (e.g., new
jobs) these gains will ultimately assume.
By the way, the study thai, as Faux notes,
found a s2 billion efficiency gain ibr the
United States also found a $12 billion
gain for lhe Mexican economy—a gain
that can then create Jobs either in Mex-
ico or (by llnancing Imports) In the
United States. I'm not surprised Faux
failed lo see the relevance of this num-
ber; be seems incapable of gî asping liow
anything that's good for Mexico could l>e
good for America.

I admire Faux's audacity in calling his
severe distortion of Edward Leamer's
findings an "imprecise" statement of
them. As for Faux's revi.sed statement of
Leamer's main "thrust": I read this part
of his letter to Leamer. I le said his paper
neither slates this noi' logically implies it.
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Not so holy
Tl \ht (ditori:

In his article al)oui Mother Dolores in
lhe October 4 issue (Bethlehem Post-
card. "Mother Dolores"), Simon Sebag
Montefiore wiote that her "taking holy
orders in UKi2 is usually described by
supeimarket tabloids as 'a mystery.'"
Since the "holy orders" of bishop, priest
and deacon in the Roman Gatliolic
(;inirch are all restricted to men, it would
indeed not only he a "mystery" if sbe had
received "bolv orders" in 1962. but it also
would have been rather revolutionai y
and quite a news Item. Perhaps Monte-
fiore meant to refer to her religious pio-
fession of vows, which is substantially dif-
ferent from holy orders.

RE\\ THOVLA-SJ. PAPROCKI
Chicago, Illinois

Purely Opportunistic
To Ihc editsn:

In his October 4 TRB, "Trading Places.'
Michael Kinsley castigates the Republi-
cans who may desert the NAKIA cause as
"purelv opportunistic" because "com-
plaints about the Clinton-negotiated
"side agreements' are merely cover for
the abandonment of princi[)le. VVIiatever
the validity of these complaints—and
they are almosi entirely bogus—who
honestly believes that they ate whaL moti-
vates the opposition?"

Almost enlirely bogus? Really! As it
happens, manv thoughtlul economists,
wedded to Iree trade, have become disil-
lusioned with NAFIA precisely because ot
ibe broader systemic implications of the
supplemental agreements on tlie envi-
ronment and labor. They endorse NAFTA
nonetheless, for fear of being found in
the company of the new Rainbow^ Goali-
tion: environmentalist greens, unions
repiesenting blue-collar workers and
Peroiistswho see red.

The cential trutb is that gains from
free trade are compatible with diversity
of environment and labor standards
across countries. The "supplemental
agreements." presented as necessary pre-
conditions for anv trade liberalization, as
tlie president did at his eloquent press
conference performance on N.-UTA last
week, represent a muddying oi principle
or, as Kinsley would put it. an opportunis-
tic abandonment ofii.

In faci, the insistence on sucb precon-
ditions (including the raising of tbe min-
iniuni wage in Mexico) in liberalizing
trade with the poor countries, which the
present admiuistration embraces as a his-
toric new achievement, is little more
than a surrender to the vei y same fears
Perot and ('hoate articulate, which the

administration claims not to share.
What Clinton needs to do. if this dan-

gerous nonsense is noi to gel embedded
in our policy and bedevil all future trade
liberaiizations. is to state withotti anibi-
guit)" that tnide Iiberali/atit)n wiih poor
(ountries witli abiuidant cheap labor
and dilffieru, even lower, en\ironmental
and labor standards is gainful.

However, the president should also
add tbat if we enter into a special, prefer-
ential, discriminatory Free Trade .\iea
with, and for, another country, we will
insist on requiring (and even assisting) it
lo adopt a ininiinum set of standards: on
democratic polidcs. on en\ironniental
cleanups, on labor safety, etc. In short,
we would not lie in a special bed witb
Mexico, or any other country, offering
them special trading righLs not extended
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to all otliers. imless this is done.
"Supplemental agreements" then fol-

low, not because we think erroneously
lhat wiihout ihem we cannot bave "fan-
trade" and lit'uce gainful free trade, but
because we Insist correctly on good citi-
zenship, ii you like, before we enter into
a special embrace.

This clarity of principle is surely miss-
ing from the adminislration's policy
loday. The reason is clear. The admini-
stration came to power by making nuich
of the decline of real wages of the
unskilled in the I98()s. Moreover, its pol-
icy economists, Larry Siunniers and Lar-
ry Kiitz, are among those whose research
has concluded (incorrectly in my view)
that trade h;is.significantly contributed to
this phenomenon, even though neither
infers prolec tion as a remedy. It is noi sur-
prising tben tbat lhis adminisiralion
lakes enthusiastically to free trade only
with Perotisi preconditions aimed at rais-
ing lhe cost of industry elsewhere.

The- difference is tluu Perot and

Choate go overboard, turning anxiety
into le\ered imagination. Wbi-n will Pres-
ident Clinton abandon ilu-se fears, aud
also the other fears that drive his unwise
japan trade policv. and uuly come on
lioaid with us free traders? It is time to
uululgf his own good sen.se and opii-
misni rather tliau his aides' bad Jtidg-
meiitand pessimism.

J,\(iniSH BH,\(;wAri
American Enterpri.se Institute for Public

Policy Research
Washington, D.C.

Blythe accolades
Ta thi tditori:

Accolades to Jacob Weisberg for finding
the unpublished "Blythe Spirit" (Septem-
ber (i). Do you have a date assigned to
"Blythe Spirit"? lu it Phlegm Snopes has
not yet become Elem. so Faulkner must
have w'ritten this piece before FatherAlna-
luim. which according to its introduction
was thought to have been written laie in
1926. and was thought to be ihe earliest
surviving attempt at the Snopes novel
when Father Abraham was printed in 1983.
Would your authority who autiienticated
tbe manuscript disagree? William Jeffer-
son BIyihe Snopes is echoed by a biga-
mous character, Wesley Snopes. a cousin
in Thr Mansion, who married Eula, fore-
shadowed by Lula Mae. the bursting ripe
Ki-year-old wben Flem came lo clerk in
her father's store; Faulkner used the
word "mammalian" to describe both
girls. I agree with Professor Thomas L.
McHaney, WTJting about £/mc» in the Afis-
sissippi (itiarterly 2B. Summer 1973. when
he says "there is startling evidence in
Faulkner's early work that most of his
characters and llieinatic preoccupations
existed in his mind almost from the
beginning of his wriiing career." Your
September 6 prliuing further validates
tliis premise. Whatever the date of
"Blyihe Spirit," Faulkner's words are
there: bovine body, luishod venus (later
the barefoot Lena Grove and Dewey Dell
Bundreii), tlie innocent concupiscence,
shibboleth, redolence of wisteria, fedun-
dalion, primordial, jetsam and flotsam
an<i tumescent. Of coincidental interest
is Faulkner's mention, this early in his
writing, of Hope, Arkansas, nudging to
mind our 1993 Hope nexus.

)ust when we think everything by
Faulkner is printed, something else sur-
faces and "This Earth Finds Him Breath."
I hope you find more iu your files or will
reprint tbe Robert Penn Warren essay or
some of your Fatilkner poems. The
September 6 piece is a source rife with
questions {one-third brother?) and
exciteinenL Faulkner is inexhaustible.

JANK ISBEt.i. HWNES
Memphis, Ten riessee
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